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norms n ram HS-aasaa r-,x,wjSh,iI1i^iNaii
returned k> H. H, Herein of Detroit the 
money be etc le from him about n week
ego, the eherge of bringing etolen money 
into Cnnndn wee withdrawn. For leering 
their horse» untied, William George, 
AMred Looker. G. W. Bebingtou ud 
Edward Lauder Wete eaeh lined $2, and 
Thomaa Wllloeoke $1 and ooete.

Objecta te a Weekly IaoMIment Brest.
Kate Maloney, ae reepeotable young 

woman with a ohlld la her arms, appeared 
before hie worship yesterday, complaining 
that her husband refused to support her. 
“ Tour honor," mid she, “ he only gars 
me 11.60 In two weeks, end he thinks he 
will put me on my mother to keep."

Prisoner i Tour honor, I giro her every 
cent I earn except a dollar a ween.

Witness : John, that’» not so. You 
wouldn’t even give me enough to buy a 
dress.

Prisoner ; You know, Kate, I offered 
last week to buy you a drees ; bat, your 
worship, she wanted to buy one on the 
weekly instalment plan, and I can't afford 
that.

Magistrate > He! hat There’s a dram 
In It, Is there?

Prisoner: That’s the trouble, your 
honor.

His honor : I see ho reason why you 
should not support this Women. You 
may go In the meantime, and 11 he dees 
not give you enough to keep the family, 
Mrs. Maloney, you some here’again a week 
from to-day. r r
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T<Ceaeral Nets*
The eighth game of the Stefolts-Znker. 

tert obese match was played at 8k Louis 
yesterday and won by Steinlts, Zskertort 
resigning at the end of the 88th move. 
Eaeh player has now won four 
ttateh win be »

City driving elub a week or two ago was two weeks heno* 
fitly followed by a meet successful gather-

M^liiSdiriLh't!? mid 2d Whll^thar#**oen>*b»*no^wo<1'opinions

the *raok was somewhat soft, but still the about the ad viability of creating at

J. F. Seholee and John Elliott worked the encroachments of the sawmill Vandal, 
hard as clerks of the course, while Messrs, or the Goth who could see in the Falls but 
£“*■ "°w“’J°*- Hodgson and an almighty power for the generation of
Dunn did efficient service in the stand, eleotrioisy, to Bay nothing of the thousand 
Annie D„ a little chunky grey mare re- and on. disfiguring museum* coffee bourn. 
oently purchased by Mr. George Hull, 
got away-, with the open race In 
three straights, but ths 2.60 club 
•vent was broken by Billy Owen 
securing a heat from the not over hand- 

bat still honset brown mare Victoria.
The named race, also a elub event, 
gift for Little Hero.a promising tour-year- 
old eolt of Whirlwind and' Royal George 
desoent,owned by 8, J. Dixon. Among the 

for the free-for-all we* Booth’s 
bay stallion Tom Jefferson ybf whom great 
things were expected, but he was short of 

k and evidently didn’t like the track.
Ae a consequence he wee wisely withdrawn 
before the race was finished. Following 
are the summarise :—
tool?trottere.Foh-$100,free

8f«Si*tlBMi*K;nrlll
J. Bums’ m.g. Lambert.........................  *76
«SaûMi fcSSE-r™ 1 ! i°
ito£8ïtïti -, i £

Time-1171, lid 1.60.
Sam* Day—2.50 race for prises presented by 

members:
^emX'^teo^n^ -- ‘ *11

T. W. Defries’ ht». Darby................. ... 4 4
Time 102,100,110,101

Adelaide streets, and are now fnllypranered 
*° ÎPÇP'f *H comers. The firm make a

Tie I SI■

Ret Reekavmr- r games. The 
New OrleansThe at \f ILL 0i

A Croat Convenience.
—To those whose occupations prevent them

Fre Bee# Penile#.

-■ism.’KiSir.ssssM
west, will get 10 per cent off ordinary prime 
on purchases or repairs to watches, «looks or 
jewelry. Work warranted to give satisfaction 
or money returned.__________» 2l8x

-Stanton’s Sunbeams—beantlful little photo 
Paphs on tinted mounts—$1 per doses. 134 
Yoaige street All cXher eUee et lowest prices 
for first-class work______________ _ «16

, —Thompson s File end Costi ve Cure cures 
in every-cas* xtf

i
sa »! ASSOCIATION.

B. 8. BUM. J. K. IIGDOIiLD
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11Managing Director.City Agent
and whisky dives which spring np at 
plaotnof public resort, it Is equally 
foi” that the appropriation of lands for 

should be -made with fairness 
hie allowance for vested rights 

snatched from the owner pro bono publico. 
The commissioners appointed by the 
Ontario government to deal with this 
enbjeot are headed by Colonel Gsowski, 
a men singularly competent for the work 
In hand. Be la professionally competent 
for estimating the nature of claims made. 
Æsthetimlly he is-a judge of the pie- 
tnreeque. In addition ho to a fair man 
and a gentleman. There are few of ue 
who have.net admired the beautiful view 
of the rapide above the Falls, gained from 
the whmmlt of the bank or from the islands 
adjacent to the properly of the late estim
able millionaire, Mr. T. C. Street, 
M.P. Inheriting this property at hie 
nnole’a death, .the present proprietor, 
emulating the exemple of the Footer 
family on the American aide, connected 
the islands with the main shore by 

ttilu contrived bridges, end char gin 
amall fee for admission gained n yearly net 
revenue, U tosgld of $7000 per annum. In 
making hie claim for damages by reason 
of 4l contemplated expropriation for 
park purposes, he ventured to capitalise 
thto income at something like ton years’

Sam* DAY-Named race, open to hones ,.The oW“* how,Ter> it Is
owne/by mem here of trtalcb1^ - *|^d,hty been'•shunted, ^presumably on

taaaàftglE— t À SpassfStii tX-
T. Sheehan’s oh. g. Jumbo..................6 « dr. wbjoh formed part of a navigable stream,

■"H' *« thtoefoie orown property, he 
ooaid not be allowed to show damages. 
On the other side of this navigable river 
the state authorities showed no en oh 
cheese-paring Inclination, but eetfled In a 
broad spirit of joetloe. We question If in 
law. wherfc the water between the riparian 
owner and mt island, atoo owned by him, 
is off shallow and so rapid that the 
intervening distance oennot be crossed fat 
boats or vessels, the lend so covered by 
water be net also private property; but at 
any rate the-provtoee of Ontario osnnet be 
congratulated upon Its methods. When a 
railway éhmpany and an owner cannot 
agree on fee value of expropriated land, 
, , , •»<>£«• an arbitrator, and they a 

third. But Ontario appoints commission
ers to expropriate the land, 
the only arbitrators in tie _
the snooeas of theprovinee in She boundary 
dispute has turned Its rulers into a land- 
grabbing company, promoted by all the 
formalities of parliamentary sanction.
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EVERYBODY IS COING TO
WALKER’S

MiHIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
-Vo. 87 fork 8t., Next Door t* 

ttosein House,

REAL ESTAT! & FINANCIAL AGENTS *

r LB UAL CABOX. ________

Bllbert ft Sullivan’s Opera
the mikado

was a to remain 
heavy so 

IS three moa

r. - I

araro-ftes-sr,
can get them on their own terms.

A. spleruliil lot of fine AU-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

starters Or The Town of Tligpo.

OOK OPTHK WORDS......... . 0 16

Folks....... ......... 60c. Quadrille.............60c.
May be obtalitod at aUMuelo Stores or mailed 

. free on receipt of marked price by the
TUB ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers' Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 243

The
Wellington stress 
lately occupied by 
aeoe company.

east, Toronto, (premises 
Commercial Union Amur

t« Sale
OTNL BUSINESS—CENTRALLY L» 

: good paying business ; satin 
given for selling out.

DRUMS WICK BILLIARD TABLE - A 
great bargain ; nearly new ; completes 

DUTCHERBUSfNBSS-ON YONGK 8T.- 
1J doing a large trade._______ .__________

.................. |1 00
0 76 * the sou

H GATED 
factory reason

10 75B postponedf'IANhlïT * OANNIFF. BARRISTERS 
VV eolloltora, elo., 36Toronto street, Toronto, 
J. F08TKB Cannivv, Hknhy T. Oanmutv. ÎI

•* H r

—Thatyou oan get the cleanest and freshest 
plug tobaeoesat “The Jewel" of any in the 
eity. “

The
Ing whir 
next M« 
ing, end

I
|-1AMERON. CASWELL ft ST. JOHN

LarMISg e^'SX
:

NOW IS YOOR CHANCE. !
A mg

the It toTTtDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLE 
Hi CITOR, etc,, 06 King sk K., Toronto. 
T71ULLKRTON ft OOOK, BARRISTERS, 
r etc. Money, to lend. 18 King street

Partner Wan led.note the Address-
TMMEDIATELY — ESTABLISHED 
I CRATIVK manufacturing business ; wlU 

beer closest Investigation.
flONVKÏ AnAnu DEEDS. MORT- 
X_y GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only $1.
T*r ANTE D-DINING-ROOM GIRLA 
TV general torrents ; also men and boys 

rpo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, à ROOMS. 
JL 7 acres of land, good orchard, large and 

small fruit. West Toronto Junction.
"MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE| 
lYA chatties, and notes-dlsootioted.

LU-y.
iot; queen street west. in*. A1

paraded at
Parkdaie Pointers.

The town ooonell has appointed Messrs. 
Dickson and Dixon auditors el last 
year’s aoooaats, the eonsidsration being 
$100.

east The
AMVSBMMWTS An WMWnmGS.

A will IBBGEA riove.

1T*> annual eenversarione of Alpha 
Lodge, A. V. ft A. M„ wiUbeheldon

FRIDAY, THE 12th INST.,

In the New Masonic Temple, corner of Queen 
street and Dqwllng avenue. Parkdaie.

Double tickets, $260 : Ladies' Single, «1.00; 
^ntiemen'eslngle, $1.50 
T. VP. BOOTH, W. a BBDDOMB.

Chairman of Committee. Secretary.
Q.REAT MAMBICAP HAIR

* SATURDAY, 13th FEB, 0 ju rm.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,
Cor. Ontario and Duchess Sts.

SIDNEY BENNETT, champion live mile 
ïgler skater of Toronto, va TOM MOF
FAT, champion sprint runner of Canada 

and Scotland, of Montreal.

TTOWARU ft GODFREY. BARRISTERSflsx/p^oià^riri.'M”^
ronto. Ik M, Howahp, J. J. GOovaxY.
iz Knit Macdonald, Davidson ft IX. Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar 
lea etc., eto.. Masonic hall, Toronto street 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkkr, Q. O. Wss. Macoonsld. 
Wit Dayhwon. John A. patkhson.

T7SFKSFSZ
snoera. eta. Building and Loan Ù 
15 Toronto street Toronto.

tDEATHS.

late Joseph A Meed, in the 66th year of her

Funeral on Saturday at 8 pro. from 254 Jar
vis street

pro CWMVBIUA-8 »
took part to 
toy. “ 
fears’pana!

Major Sail asks to he Indemnified for 
property destroyed to prevent» spread ef 
smallpox, and also for payment to Mrs.

age.
3 12 2

Salt LOB.
The local board ef health consists of 

Mayor Lynd, Reeve MaoMath, and Coun
cillors McKinley, Atkinson and Rankin.

Ths Presbyterian congregation has in
creased Pastor McKay’s stipend to $1400. 
Last year’s receipts amounted to $2446.

HIRSCHFELDER ft CO..J. CORNELIUS SVALH Efforts eft
No. 87 York Street next door south Roast» 

-House. London, F<
ployed werki

216McAN-
Oonvey-

hnrobere REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSIOT,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
- ' A

iyor
The Strikers.

—The men say that there is always consola
tion and happiness to be bad, rain or 
ahlne. work or plnv, morning, noon end 
night in foot all the time. Well, you are 
anxious to know how all that is to be ob-

«B'ws.tss:
Çu^mamrfactured by w. e. dobsou, 150 King

Sehednle or lady Teaekere' gatarte*.
The lady toaehers in the publie schools 

have drawn np n schedule of salaries end 
forwarded it to the beard, whisk hor de- 
elded to adopt the principle of starting a 
teaoher At b Mrttio figure Bud BdvBncinc 
bar aooording to length of service, Irrespeo. 
ttve of ine grade of olafta under her charge. 
This to what the ladles think they should 
^,pc|d.: First year, $$68 ; seoend, $365 ; 
third, $400; |fonrth, $425 ; fifth, $460 ;

twelfth, $650 ; thirteenth, $600 ; four- 
toanth, $600; fifteenth, $060; sixteenth, 
$650 ; seventeenth, $700 ; eighteenth. $700: 
nineteenth, $700; twentieth, $750.

Beets and Sfceea.
J. W, McAdams, 68 Queen street want 

(corner Ternuley), to taking the lead In 
Boots end Shoes. Only n year ago he 
commenced, end has Milt up a steady 
brisk basin sea, by keeping firot-olass

nr» ladies boots ere n specialty, and 
Mr. MoAd -Die has jnet received a consign
ment ef hie soring goods that will surprise 
evenrona Quantity, quality, prioro and 
fashion are the leading features at this 
popular store.

oityafÇJTEWART ft McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
Cl transfer agents. Buy and sell stock <m 
commission, partuershipe negotiated, rents 
and business accounts collected, All com
munications confidential Office, 106 King 
west.

MIIJ£L <= hkighington, bakris-
>Y 1 TERS. Solicitors, eta: money to loan. 
Boom (L MUUohamp'e Buildings, 81 Adelaide 
street East, Toronto. Autx. Mills. J. 
Hkighington.. » 216
\YURDOCH ft MILtAtk, BARRISTERS. 
lyL eolloltors, notariée, conveyance re, &c" 
Offices—68 Church street, Toronto, Canada' 

W. G. Murdoch. G, K. Mills h.

Maedoo-

Time—3.15, Ajj^H.

tion principles.
on the 

Tsnttla- The lord
•Itawa winter Eneee.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.—The Ottawa 
winter races opened to-day at Crystal 
park, Leamy’a lake. The attondanoe wan 
largo and the racing good. The first raoe 
was between the 2.38 claee for $225, di
vided. There were seven en trias, namely: 
Ketohum’i Charley Van, Drtoooll’e Loon, 
Stewart’» Crown Imperial Kennedy!# Louis 
D., Moeher’s Kitty Moore, Wright’s Little 
Gift and Julian's Mollis Stanton. Four 
heats were trotted an follows without de
ciding the raoe:
Mollie Stanton
Little Gift............
Charley Van........
Kitty Moore
ItoOO. *... .............. ...... ...... .a,
Crown Imperial............................ .. ....

This race ïriU ^tiîded^

S’îKtKîÆ'ffifàïiVSïrç
present proprietor; owner retiring from hosi- 
neas; profits will pay investment in one year. 
AVTEWAKT ft McMURRAY HAVE 9TA- 
O TtoNtiRY and fancy goods business; 
eplendM^dweilingofdrooms; low rent; stools

CHARGES MODERATE. lord mayor’s

Residence, 48 Hayden Street, 
Toronto.

logs. 28 and W Toronto street.

started an
£8000.Bennett to skate U miles while Moffktruns 

lmfia The' iiiuS.HOTBLS AMD BMSTAÇHAMXS. 
weir novE. ~

be sent toAdmission 16 oents. Skates 10 cent»
rpenwnTo seuls bin it.

TO-NIGHT,

Grand five-mile Raoe for the Championship 
of thn World, for a parse of $250:00,

1st prize, «125 ;W prise, $75 ; 3rd prize, $50.

The following have entered: Bid Bennett, 
of Toronto, champion of Canada; Frank H. 
MoReynolds, ehamplon of Ohio ; G, W. 
Sprague, of Sen Francisco, champion of the 
Far West; Milton G. Kent, champion of New 
York.

ÇJTEWART ft McMURRAY HAVE~AN 
13 - elegant chance in pork nod provision 
business.
CjTEWABT ft McMURRAY HAVE DRY 
O, goods, butcher, cigar, furniture.flonr and 
feed and other stores for sale. 10(1 King west

188 Inquiring 
existing eA mmmmm

Murray, F. D. Harwich, A. C. Maodonzll. 
TkEAD. READ ft KNIGHT. BARRI8- 
L\ TERS, soiieUon, etp., 76 king street 
east, Toronto. 1». HL Rkad, Q.C., Wai.tku 
Read, H. V. Knight. .
Ci HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRDT^ARRIS- 
(3 TERS, solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. UUtoes: 88 King street 
east, Toronto, and Croeliuau’e block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird, a*

Walter over.
OotiraOF THE WINK BARREL,

OOLBOBNK STREET, The i140

■.Vttta

•••se••esses sosssssssssss
P'oyedhas opened n

ray airing 1

I^RiTAHBtA «mt;

L e FBKB REGISTER for parties 
dogs and for those having dogs for ------------------------_______________________________________________________

TAR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN, 
BJ office and residence 238 Spadlna avenu» 
specialty diseases of women and children* 
Telephone communication.

inand they are 
We fear

246 dal
Two

HlUffiSiT
superior manner and is first-class in every 
respect Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot Terras, $1 per day. 
Special rates for family Sad weekly boarders. 
A thoroughly trained Moose sad performing 
Bear attached to the recreation ground» Bar 
supplied with beet quality wines, liquors sua 
cigars.

WISHART a 
edlcine. McGill U

JD^Groduate toBM

■ity ; Member Royal College Physiol uns aad

uml Anne streets.
TOHNIB. HALL. M.D.. HOM'fïoPÂTHIST
wat dtsSnX&a
lie. m.; 4 to 6 p. hl, Saturday at 
oep ted.

A.-
ulver-

Louis H being sick did not compete.
The wound 2.28 olaae for $300 divided 

had six

V Ti
CJHIBLKY ft NEL7.EB. BARRISTERS 
3 Solicitors, eto, 17 Adelaide street east 
Toron ta Money to loan. H. T. Shiulkv 
F. E. Nillbs.

: Snow’s St. Jacob,Bendy’s 
Tommy B., MoGnlrs’s Little Welter, Mar
tin’s Rifleman. Brook’s Goldfinder and 
Moeher’s Jim Ash. This raoe, like the 
previous one, wen well contested, arousing 
the greatest enthusiasm among the spec, 
tators.

Friday evening fee. 12™, ;v tie was thaslng Ills uiue Beg.
Michael Ryan displayed no little bewll-' 

it. (whether uanmJd or natural the 
reporter cannot my) when he stood up hi 
the dock and heard the magistrate aeons» 
him of having followed and run after two 
ghrto on King .torn* Tuesday last He 
admitted running on the street bat 
said he was chasing a little blaok dog which 
ho didn’t want to lose. When the girls 
oeme into the bo* and mid they were 
chased by the prisoner, Rÿan’s astonish- 
meat beoame lntenae and he eould not 
understand this shares of ohaaiog the girls 
at all One of the witoweee mid she heard 
him, whistle, which weald land boa. to 
believe there might have been a cur about, 
bnt the gUa reiterated it was them and 
not the dig Ryan was chasing. Fined $30 
or fifty days, w n warning to others.

—The barber stood behind the chair. 
His victim mt therein. The barber 
shaved the waiting hair, although it was 
mighty thin. What k the price, the victim 
■old, as he wiped off his chin, of that 
hanJadme cambric shirt I saw you bay 
from qatnn. Three newest collars and cuffs 
with n»W cambrics opened this week, x

A til vat Far Hr. Terri as ton’s Society.
The Pert Ferry Philharmonie society has 

just been organised, with Mrs. Herbert 
Horner, A. C. M„ as director; W. J. Mo- 
Murtry, president; Dr. Jones, vioe-preel- 
dent; C. J. Agar, secretary-treasurer; Dr. 
Sanglier, ex-Warden Henry Gordon, N 
F. Paterson, Q.C., Reeve J. W. Curtis. 
Editor Standard E. Moody and G. W. 
Drÿd-n, honorary members; Mrs. Dr.
SlSy*'* Ad““- Mrs. D. Mc
Bride, Mrs. W. J. Trounce, Mrs. J. H. 
Brown Mrs. D. R. Davenport, Mrs. W. 
T. Parrish, and Mrs. C. R. Henderson, 
patronesses; Miss Shaw, Ml* Madden. 
Mr. Faille and W. J. MoMurtry, musical 
committee; and J. J. Minty, H. Horner, 
with the president, director and secretary, 
committee of management.

Hugh
* I ’ s

30 King street eastPrices as usual. ex- IWATTS ft CQ„ Prop» MB.C“St J 1138

::MIH
.... >4 4 4 
.... 66 6 4

.-«jassyaavsl.
finished. The ice was in excellent condition 
end the weather all that oonld be desired.

I-A TESTS.• •nee# .......................... JJN1VKK8ITY or renesne.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Rifleman 
Little Wi 
Goldfinder 
Jim Ash.. 
Tommy B

AA BCHITBOTS.

R.
alter ............... PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA

iter® mn Messrs
Patents, King street east Toronto.

416 YONQBlSTRBET,
...... ...... aee.ee......

THAT ATORONTa-r MEETING OF CONVOCATION 
WILL STORAGE! lien ofBVStSMSS OA tint.__________

new entra ted to its care by banks, insurance
#rlT“e

appllccttoo. Business strti 
%73 H. SHEPHERD, AO 
Fi, LECTOR, books poe

Flrst-clera Billiard and Pool Table» f40
------ ■■■ .i ....———

rnttikiw umtiui and wise 
V VAULT*,

Corner Leader lanessd King street opposite

H. B. HUGHES, PltOPRIKTOR. 
r BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 
supplied in the moot approved stria Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Numbers no object

ThisBE^HBLD AT ^MOSSHALL.

ON FRIDAY, 12th FK& INST., AT 8 P.M.,

Fee the Purpose of Discussing the Question of 
Increased Graduate Representation 

on the Senate.

By Order of the Executive Committee,

W. FITZGERALD, Clerk of Convoostion.
A tiBEfimt •* IgPMtilM

-LA. .

OF ST. DAVID’S WARD 

WlUtohddln 

VERBAL’S HALL

IrishFREE OR IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
to

There jui been considerable correspond» 
earn recently regarding the organization 
of an

OB•M Whiskey Ter Médicinal Purposes.
—Gooderham ft Wort»’, Walker’e ft 

Seagram’s, age and strength guaranteed by ‘ 
government, at Man ft Co.’s, grocers 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street 
we* nnnr Beverley. Telephone 713. x

Opened Oat Again. '
Hanj Winfield, the Yonge street fruit- 

erer, who was burned out a few weeks ago, 
has returned to hie old stand, the second 
door abqve Shutor street, and opened ont 
with a large new stook of fish, game, truite, 
eta Mr, Winfield has always had the 
reputation of keeping a firet-ofaaa stock of 
all goods in hie line, and now that his 
store has been refitted, he dew not intend 
to piny second fiddle to any one.

baseball league. The World 
Is new happy to announce that things 
have taken a definite shape. On Monday 
next a meeting will be held over Milligan's 
cigar store, 66} King street west, next to' 
the Telegram office, of ailthoes interested. 
Mr. Humphreys, manager of the Toronto 
Baseball association, ban consented to 
attend, and The World trnata that all 
those who wish to see the game prosper, 
who wish to see each a league formed, and 
who wish that the game may develop 
Canada shall be able to produce men equal 
to any living In thto particular branch of 
sport, will also be present. Remember at 
8 o'clock, Monday evening, the 16th Insfc, 
over Milligan's cigar store. King street

al. la"OfflSSsg: DICK, RID0UT& CO.,
U AND 18 FRONT 8T. BAST. 184

-
lady h wa 
of Athols‘TTORK LIFE AN1) PLATK-GLASg INSUR. 

F ANOB effected. Bxrt ft EulnnK.il 
Arcadq.Yonge street.

JTIIMVilTIU RESTAURANT,

over m. McConnells. 

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega

EVERYTHING IN

From 8 am, till 8 p.m. 246

rp MOFFATT. " M34 ŸoWgK STR 
1 • Fine ordered Beats end Shoea 

pay «<e highest wages to the eity, customers 
ran rely on getting Urst-ola* taandanwn work. 
No lean: or factory work,
TAg?J8 » Kazeu. taxidermists-

U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted 
to order. Biros stuffbd for millinery purpose» 

of ell kinds tor sal* 31» Venge street

DKESSHAMERS'

MAGIC SCALE
Price |l with Instillation Bonk,

FIRST- tyfl1 ' Loxdou, 
llvered a

KET, 
As 1

until
■ So

ïHÜly'iBX "OTîS
Sole Agent tor Ontario, ITS King 
street went.'’ ^

j^nvt e’eeUNo* mouse,

AT THE HAY MARKET.

to trip I 
landlords
granted I 
would ml

CORNER OF GERRARD AND ONTARIO 
STREETS,

1

On theevenlng of 86FOR BIG BKKltS AND FINE CIGARS.
BASS ALE AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
__________ DRAUGHT. 348

RETK,E ___
Corner king and York street* Toronto,

1 JO
Editor World : Having noticed by à para-

tbet
its first annual meeting e* Feb. 8, and
pectins by another that-. Mr. Kbbele, the

s».%taw«ui r ^ "e'1 fe“-

______________MIS ASCI AL.____________

HAM. 84 Klagstreet east.

A Wise chHee.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Styllsli, Durable and Chesjfr

AT

ROBERT ELDER'S

THURSDAY, FEB. UTH. :AT 0 P.M..,7^L.*elel“n|[B,r”ed^ lm ««■«»>■ and 
oolde the wise oholoe to to take one that
loeaene the tough mnonoe dinging to the 
air passage* - Such a remedy IsHagyard’e 
Pectoral Balaam, which promptly breaks
e$eou”d 00l<1, “d tlleir OrtEblasome

Oakville Liberal Terapersaee UnUn.
At a meeting of prominent citizens held 

in the council chamber, Oakville, Tnesday 
evening, a branch of the Liberal Temper- 
anoe union was organised, with Rev. J. 
Worrell, president; Dr. Johnston and M. 
Pattornon, vioe-presldente, and 8. B. 
Ganton, secretary. Addresses were given 
by Mr. V* errell, Hr. Johnston sad Mr. 
Gordon Mowat, of Toronto.

Lt held At- * Paeix, 
pottos

■o:mouse.
A LARGE AMOUNT of PRIVATE 

rY funds to loan on real estât* Frank 
Cayley, Financial Agent, King-street, corner 
Lsader-lan*Toboggan Cusht

at
■wrÆîîsf’aœ-’-

MS
J. J. JAMESON. Proprieto*

246 denoe 
him to

pTURD ft McGHBGOR—CON VE YA NO- 
.XX BBS, Accountants, Financial and In
surance agents—Issue . marriage licenses- 
-Money to loan, .hort data notas dlsooanted 
-43 King street east

street wwi? foronto’10 J' aTewA*T*10 King

Join with him, for a Teryn°impte*peaAon,nfhat

5SSS? student1 tor
the coming season. Some might say that one 
man would make very littleSlflferenc* But 
when he holds a principal position, in the 
club, as this man will, I think It will make a 
very great diflhrenoe. But as I no not desire 
to cause trouble between clubs. I will leave It 
to persons who are more acquainted with the 
game than I am to give their opinion.

A Constant r bluer. S 
[Constant Reader should net make any 

each insinuation* Mr. Kbbele has “se
cured" nobody. The members of his elub 
are employee of the firm, and-are there net 
because they play baseball, but because 
they are worth the money the firm paya 
them. Sooh objection», therefore, as The 
World’s correspondent take* are childish, 
aad it il’te be hoped Will have no effect in 
deterring baeeballiete Interested from at
tending the meeting Monday evening 
over Milligan's cigar store, King street 
west,]

Cor. Soho and Phoebe street» 38
grant 
haraagoa, 
which the 
dorp, aad

60 Tfc 462nwu A MM a HOTEL.

CORNER YONGK AND EDWARD ST. BABBITTT. F. CUMMINGS h GO., o.

The above Hotel his been refitted and be- 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wine* liquors end Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best (l per day house on 
Yonge street

Searching For Freef.
—There Is no trouble in aeoertalnlng 

from any druggist the true virtues of Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil, for all palnfot and in-» 
flammatory trouble* rheumatism, neural
gia, lumbago, front bites, burn* bruises, 
sprain* contracted cord* stiff joints, 
aohra, pains and soreness.

* Case tor the Health Beowsment.
A Reader writes to the effeot that the 

owner of a piece of land at the extreme 
east end of Howard street being about to,
build eight houaaa thereon, to selling the 
send taken from the exoavation (which 
oovers the entire area of the land), and 
Intends filling up the spaee not built upon 
with garbage, loads of which have 
already been hauled there for the purpose. 
“Even," oontinow Reader, “the refuse 
from houses on Rose avenne ban gone to 
heap up the pile. Thto i* I consider, an 
open infraction of the laws, aad ought to 
be dealt with In a manner which would 
deter anything like it occurring again.”

Kxcelflior Mauulaeturlug and 
Refining Works,

88 AND 88 PEARL 8T„ TORONTa

I. ». DEWAR, METALLIB6in
The only maker of Anti-Friotion or Babbit- 

Metals to stand from 20u to WOO revolutions pee 
minute. Priera from 6} to 30* per lb Ail 

tne 'Peed *>ld tor or casli 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt uX mt tow temperature as lead and to rust

from their alloys with the baser metals. AkM 
purchase all Photographer»* wsaie. 16

HARRY WINFIELD,

Watrafa

MIKTï'iïï'SS
YMTot»tr5tMO“>HY‘ yi“*ooaa Agency? 

ONEY TO LOAN-ON MBrtGAGK-jfeSBBXSBSssx

The*4
349 Yonge Street. to order.4U2

JOHN OUTHBKRT, Proprietor
*e

London, ;lost oh Momrn.
rfîsxfSfrysssr^swBeofsrrsüffô
X Newfoundland dog. Owner oan have 

same by applying to W R. OVER, 46 Col- 
borne street, by paying expense»

VKTKRINA KT.
•farisasnr^ss: ~vêtkri n ary
1/ Surgeon, office and Infirmary a4 Root. 
Bond's stable* Sheppard-street. Telephone
109 B._____________________________________
XYNTARIO VETERINARY {COLLEGE,sLsxz zsasf^^ssss «
night —-----  ----------------- d

They Take She Lead.
—Upholstering Is one ef the fine art* To 

he a good upholsterer.
246

hitherto athat a man must

room suites a specialty.

Mr.
that11 hisszrrAXIOMS WASTED.

"txr ANTED - SlfÜÂYlON IN WABB- 
TV HOUSE by young man not afraid to 

oe* satisfaotory. JOHNNY, 449

street policy, as far 
n policy of 
strongly emp 
Union, and a 
toe Scotch LI

VI ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
1TX seourity; large or smell sums; lowestBBSSfwwefihfcw

saoo"'oooari»afis,to^yiffi2
and erect building», Also loans • to all 
otoers offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable te m» No delay. 
Clients buettwwprivatst & R. CLARKE. Bar
rister, to Yonge street, aosthaaet corner of 
Yonge and King streela.

Drawing- work; Reform» 
Tonge streetnext> t.a ttndhy.

TDËflFwcÎRKW1cÏHÂDA-ATTxrïr
I > laundry, 42 Richmond street west: col

lars and eufih 25* per dozen piece* J. Gar
diner.

In A Dangerous UsdiU.a.
—Any man, woman or ohlld to in a 

dangerous condition when neglecting a con- 
stip* ted state of the bowel» There earn be 
on perfect health without n regular notion 
of this function. Burdock Blood Bitters 
ouro constipation by Imparting a healthy 
tone to all the secretions. —

TO LBT.
88» YOMtiE STREET.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Oysten, Fisk 
and Gam* Foreign and Domestic 

Frail* Country Produce, et*

mWO COMFORT ABLE FURNISHED 
X rooms; gas, grata bath. 232 Church 

street.
Ember, ef flyrhetue, Ï.T., la Herd Lack.

Hamilton,-Ont., Feb. 10.—In the shoot
ing matches here between Griffis of St. 
C*tharin** and Luther of Syracuse, the 
men agreed to-day that the, matches 
should be changed from 6 at $160 a side 
each to 4 at $150 i aide each. The two 
shot yesterday were wenvty Grlffl» .. In 
the first match to-dnv, after 46 birds had 
been shot at and Griffis had killed 36 to 
Lather’s 28, Luther agreed to quit. In the 
second match to-day, after 31 birds had 
been shot at, Griffis killing 26 end Luther 
16, the latter agreed to "quit, 
to thus ended, all being wen by Griffis.

---------- - •
*, Valuable Steeplechasers Burned.
Hempstead, L. L, Feh. 10.—The dab 

stable of the Meadow Brook hunt oiub, at 
Bast Meadow, was burned this morning." 
Every effort was made to save the budding 
and 24 valuable horses but without avail. 
Two other stables, one on each side, war* 
burned. Ths main building was valued at 
17000. Following are the names of some 
of the horses Hobson’s Choice, Royal 
Flush. Ttombee* Jericho, Lnwrel Wood, 
Tombone, Deo, Dovetail and Cowboy. The 
remainder wore valuable hunter*

Which WHI Me Mlaffed T
Chicago, III., Feb. 10.—The following 

telegram was sent at a lato boor this after
noon in answer to John I* Sullivan’s nltr- 
matum to Paddy Ryan: “To John L. Sul
livan, Boston, > Mew.: If telegraphic 
report of pour first challenge to no this

’ London, 
that the Li 
England to

rflRO.Y LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDAA kfsssdi^sÿïittfflïïKJâs

isaws*’ a™
ttss&pssr*"*** ■J-°-
TAÛNY FOB HALE—(SUITABLE FOR RID- 
X ING or driving. Also village car: and 
haraera great bargain. Apply 77 gpadina

■
1

FOB BALM
'imî&nmrcÂTmiFôE

sal* Us
481 Janri*

246 vray good, 
forward with 
$4000 to nan 
there aad has

ianoeeotisi-
T.a aaadlaa Eelerprlse.

From the Pittsburg Time».
It to. said that n Canadian syndicate 

have beaght the Ciodnaati, Wnbeeh end 
Michigan railroad. Thto eyndioato 
large iron ore mines in the Lake Superior 
region, and proposée next season to put 

^S.ot between its mines
end Benton harbor. The eyndioato 
proposes . to extend its Qnoinnatl. 
Wabash and Michigan to Roehvili* Ind.’

sÆfc’æraraïsëpurchased to famish new markets for the
.P‘rtî'„*AlreD,n?“,th,B8 *U1 b® left undone 
to build up its husinee* both of a looel end 
through oharoeter,

J J

King street west. G.K6HARPE.

l-f- Bobbed Three Time» ‘
The house of K H. Gerry, N* 6 Hunt- 

ley street, wee robbed* Tuesday for the 
third tinte in e year.; A suit of olothee, e 
set of valuable earring* n revolver, end e 
corncob pipe end e packet of very fine out 
tobacco that Mr. Gerry bed bought the 
night before, were taken. The pipe that 
was to comfort him over hie former lows» 
and the revolver that he bought to shoot 
-the burg, fell a prey to him. A n 
noticed a man and a bov prowling a”bout. 
Entrance was effected by breaking a 
window. Probably the eoampe who rob
bed ptr* Sutherland robbed Mr. Gerry. 
Where ere the polios ?

Felice Coart Feaalllc*
Peter William* Francis Lynch and 

Jennie O’Neil, charged with trespassing 
on Aanle Beasley's property on Trinity 
equar* remanded until to-day. Michael 
O’Connor was sent down for 60 days for 
beating hb father. David Christie was 
fined $30 and costs or three months' Im
prisonment for frightening two little girls. 
Edward MeQuade gpt four menthe In the 
Central prison as* thief. Cna* Enright, 
for eUhting coal from the Grishd Trank 

ordered into solitary oenfinemeat for 
six hour* John Southwhrth was com-

ment to me for the benefit of hi CrS.itoî» --

ROBERT JENKINS,
February 4th, IBM TOr”Bt° 'treet> Ttor<mt0’

fPfaL fârSU rsrm ana cUy^prp^erty ^ LOANED ON:
2k;..c

Toronto.owns postal cabbs

HAS. P. LENNOX DENTIST.
A and B Arcade, Yonge street, 

serial used in 411 operations : skill equal to

Hud rubber base, separate or Combined, natu
ral teeth regn atod. regardless of mnSormw 
lion of the mouth.

All weeq tordey. 
Kullivsa.

/» PER CENT. MONEY,
V_________________ WILLIAM W. HALLROOMS 

; the best
arena»

tonsThe series _____ MAMMA ABB LIOBSKBS.
A* Î5ukroÏBmÏrr?Igku^^

Evening atjraidcno* 400 Ohuroh St.__________
AYEOt KAKIN. ISHUkR MaRRIAGA 
IT LIoensae ; general agent; money to

BonTelephone No. 3091.SV BVMTOHS.
King Milan

feras,
O Brie* e h 

M.P. lor Non 
Ett fee Hall, b

s£3ÈS
In the parité

XT. FjGHÊR. 639 YONGE 8T.
Central Office at Mr. Kidneys Rell Kstott 
Ôffioe, cor. Adalaldc and Vloioria street» 4

hbor
Mr. QPEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN-

M2m“! vDusÂor* ^ ftTO 
floor, Toronto Arosdhp tXt

r

R,^sii',sstasa,»Ksasa-yï.esx'TSfcSS
Yongestoeet»
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Two mura
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Veraechagi 
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In London on
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The Oer 
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08 and 70 Yonge etreet. 

NmvYtok. ^OT-ters a^roUl^. ^

MUSICALil. Tiens*

DENTAL BURGEON. • *

HAS REMOVED TO Hip NEW OFFICE 

Over M oisons Baa*

CORN EM Of KING AND BAT 8 TREE 
DKNTAI, INFIRMARY OF THE 

Royal College of Denial feugnon* 19 
of Victoria HL),

s>
New Krabrelderie»

-Ladlea wUl find the latest stylée in Swiss 

Chase at less than the root of production, also

dLJer-toK
Queen stroot west. Toronto. Muelo furnished 
or quadrille and evening Nettie* Tuning

? K
j

corner
button*all mHÊD

will be open

AMSAVCMM. World.
Ê—

-At firaST^. 104 Front .
Street,opposite Hay market,is the place where wUl he made to cover expeua»

, B. J ACMES.
Nasmith’s Lunch Counter» the

^ isiilllllSIPan
Teeth

4 at 61 King Street West.

Goods Fresh Daily ;
rn" 8u*!£i2S!r^^irTle “*

to
AND standard. 
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